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prot aole odtamudraed New. Some mèncali tis trnating in Providenre. ANECDOTEof BEECH ER and CHAPIN. ODDS AND ENDS.

Brief Sketch of a Successful Company, We cailit seltlshness. bnch a man, however
much he may love his wife and children, in Speaking of churches remmds me of an Rich musie-A million-air.

Thie draveles'Lifemtddicidea tilnanc bis actions plainly says, that he values bll anecdote of Henry Ward Beecher and A capital spirit-Old Tom
Company, located ln the city of Hartford,and prcýat gratification more that the conscious- Dr. Chapin. During their Summer va-
State of Connecticut la not only the pioncer Benes that his family will bu comfortably pro- cation, they were traveling -a short stage Interfering fruit-Medlars.

Acdident Insurance Company of America vided for, ii e shall be taken away. A little route together, and according to their Advice to doctora-Live and let live.
bu.s-ow the oiOD1Tapan ii al 4$tates self-denial on his part, without abridging the wont-and I may Say the wOnt Of ail good HOTEL LANDLORD.-"Now, air, 1
writlng yearly goneral accident policies-all comforts of bis fanily in the lightest ; th men on such occasions-rode upon the want you to pay your bill, and you must.
the others having long since retired from the sacrifice of somne personal indulgence of lu%- outside, passng their time most agreeably I bave asked for it often Cnough, and 1
field. The succesa-oftbe Traveler's is, in ury, would save enough from his annual in- in general conversation and in admiring tell you now, that you don't leave my
fact, somethgg, reiis khble in view of the corne to procure a few thouands of life ins- the scenery. At one of the stopping house til you pay it."
great difficultielit~ Las had te encounter. rance. places on the route, a countryman asked LODGER.-" Good 1 Just put that in
Ample capital, abundent energy, and able them if they could make room for him PP writing-make a regular agreement of i
management, however, carried it safely therc, which they cheerfully did. Soon -j'l stay with'you as long as I live "
through, and it as now attained to an enri- LOSSES .PAID, after taking his seat, Mr. Beecher en-

able position'of slAllty and perfnence. Li- tered into conversation with him, and TnE RULINC PAÀsMoN.-A reformed

The Company w airanized and commen. vLists of the lases paid by the Pro- finding that lie had recently rturned from gambler was about to die, and sent for a

ced busnesaon the ret c April, 1864, dvincial Insurance Company from June a visit to New York, and te use bis own ministr, when the following conversation

as uownearlycomplnted o il , sevnth year. 30th, 1869, ta June 3Otb 1870 were expression, had seen enough of it, asked occurred:
has no nheromd ia itsen th yer. ,y ,ulut him if he stopped bver Sunday and went " Pastor, do yeu think I am near
During that period it has writen two hundred duly published lest autumn. t meeting there. death ?"
thouuand.eneral accident polices, and paid The following losses have occurred since i1e said ho did, and went over te "I regret to say, I believe you are."
a million and a guarterin benefite to its policy that time, and the "Provincial " referi to Brooklyn to heir a fellow preach, ho did "Do yon think. since I am converted,
bolders for death or Injury by accident. These al the undermentioned for testimony as not remember his name. I will go te Heaven ?'
elaims paid range from live dollars to ten to the promptness and fairness with which " Henry Ward Beecher ?" suggested "I do."
-thonsand dollars each in amonnt, and num- . Dr. Chapn. "Do you expect to go there, too ?'
ber about thirtee'i thousand. Out of two hu- their losses have been adjusted and paid. "Yes; that was bis name." "Yes, I believe I will."
dred and eight deats loses byaccidcent, paid The Company studiously avoids litiga- i How did you like himn ?" asked Dr. " Well, we'bl bc angels, won't we?"
previons te Oct. 1,1870, no les, than lAirty. tion. Chapin, slyly winking to Mr. B. And bave wings te fly with ?"
z wero on residents of the Dominion. The It never disputes on technical points " Oh, very well," answered the coun- "Yes, sir, we will be like the angels."
Traveler's is well known, and does a consi- an honest laim.. " Well, then," said the dying man,
derable business thronghont the Provinces. Tt does not profe to insure for low " Did you go to hear him in the after- "l 'il bot five dollars I will beat you fly-

Four years ago a Life Departument was es- rates, but it endeavours t doeserve high noon ?" said Mr. B. ing I"
tablished lor the issue of ail .th popular Duos. I' No "went up town te hear another

fom tleaisdwmn oll nteK A. Scott, London ............ Goo('ERMAN-1ËNLlH.-A gentleman laforma of le and.Lndowment polihs, On the Chus. Ferguson. Erin . ............ o o San Francisco writes to n agent of the
low rateT cs plan. It has met witeh encour ran rrlcvlle........... -o. " Dr. iapin ?" suggested Mr . ' Sa e nranc co mptany, agntreInalah Pratt, Norths Gower............~ "10 Yes, that wss tise naine." Travellers Insnrance Comnpany, in rotura.
qgipg suece, and upwards of ten theiad The Merehanta' Bank. Kington ... . ® A hh0m bs s i receipt of payhent for an indemnity
full life pollcil's bave aireaely Leen' wfltten P. Lampisier, Oruaaavlle .. ....... 205ô00 '-And wbicb did yon like beet, V" Sid igrcito axctfra nentSte-vnrt & Matieson, Brantrord........ · laim, under an accident poliey:
The eesh plan is.unqesiimmhy the best in J.F. Tiggrn. , winkngat Dr. . Dua Six: lHercby I sent you the ReceidJ. Eatwood & Co., Hamilton.
insuranice, se In other buslns transactions. Briti bi American Inus me., re-ins-anco " Oh, thunder 1" said the countryman. back again, and I hope it will bo allrite so.
Fra certain dofinite nm pier, annui the Eon the same pro rty................ "Dr. Chapin nan preach Becher right I give you also mny best dank for aIl t6utbel

or vans cameron, Bela eCorners....'... s out ofhis boots." which you have bat aboudet.
Vompany grante a definit amnount of insu- W. E.F.Carier &Go,,Quebec..,........5,51-

S. is aly ot is i Cieent, Morrisbur............» Ye had botter believe that there was a Mr. Lorenso Day, of Chickasaw

Éerne P etterley. do 911 pretty loud shout went tip froin that coach county, Mississippi, having married MisS

deduct ; the premi neo argr ta o ....... ....... 10 for a little while-a shout that astonished Martha Week, a local poet commente:
Aedet; he reina e nye lrgr tanex D MeniroofMnutreal), Lusan ..... A a. J. Warde, Tornto................. . .. eo the countryman, who bad failed to recog "A Day le made, a Week is lst,pected, for it befor the policy in- u obor ............ nize the jovial travelers. But time should not complain;
gued ad a.otb icracd y sge Rbetm ltMurtin,,Yeterboro'..... tea,o_____sured, and annot ho increased by aseess- Jos. Se, London. There'll soon be little Days enough

mente, or interest on notea or loans, for there T. B. McOnlleugh, Peterbro O The f)llowing " card" from a shoo- To male the Week again."
coi. P. W. 11aliltain, Feterboro'.... ,40,03'cllda oa

are noue. The 'raveler's furnishes more Tie. lotrbet. Calsdoe Tp .............. 5,M maker may be called a model advertise. ART CRTcISM.-A stranger was rid-
insrance for a given sumi than inost other *Îr7 t ttaa....ment:-" To the Founder, Faculty, and ing about town, tho other day, taking a

K. Arm9trOng. aBstOwilllrnbIr3'... 7 friend of bu onteohrdetkn,
COmpaniés, and in the vital matteir of neurity W. J. MeCleverty, Orangeve ........ ro frinds of Cornell University.-It is not view of Hartford. Passing over CollegeW. IL Lloyd, do .. .. ve fHrfr.Psigoe olg
s excelled by none, its cash assets amoun- Ja'nes nlar, St. Cathne. .... , the profits of y goode that instigate mi Hill, on the west aide of the Park, hbe no-

ling te $182 for every $100 of liability. W. J. Middleton, oragevle.. .. ,oW to address you upon this occasion, but it is ticedthe fne bronze statue ef the late fhofilt. Job n May,~ do .... g. sei], tat d I h fin brnz statu of the rti-
The head agency for the Dominion is ut Thomas Jckson, o the undymng gratitude of the heshp rownell, anu inqure

No. 241 St. James Street, Mon Armstreng, make happy by frnishing goods te them or-
-ster, General Agent. that are far superior te anything that " What ia that ?"

. fr.ine, ............. O bas been offered in this market before. c I donne," was the reply; " One o'____________ ~~W. 0. Doneliy......... ..................... pce aiM0,00nos nursc lei
Harrion SRppaeR, Newmrket n.... . 4 0and at priceS that defy competition. I

Front the 71trwveers Record, J. ltûbort5ou, Madoc..................... be thati tises oftra obdit Ia npOc
H. J. Hendemont Owen Sound.......... 4% havegods that the sages of old sat up al)

Insure for Protection, Lamj & Anano Port nowan.... .... Î n niglt and prayed ail day for, but nover A grocer who excited the ire of one of
.. n We . Huarot, To.to..................78' found. Goods that the Rosierucians sought his customers by presenting at his house

hewth tbe past fow year; i net inr tier, C d ........... for centuries, but nover feund. They are bis bill for goods rendered, was waited on
b Blsghtn wt t p a............a esa,à the philosopher's Stone that turne ail into son after by a daughter of the debter,urprlising than the fact that so moany in oug n gold......... 30,00 gd it touches. I have known who said: "I wish you wouldn't come

bL K .... 00 whole families to bive with heart- with that bill when papa's at bome-it
tiuderstand ifs operations and benetds,*né. <Jeorice (raU Saey.............. 40,00MeK enru TSt. Thsomo burnings and dissensions, tho old men makes him nervous te be dunned."
glect, year after year, te avail themselves of Hon e do ......... 2,0,03 seld ail day, the old women scold all Fashion gssi bas it that in ni.W ee otaacmmnofwonBr Im'r, do 61,00 .aho gsp h ttainpavsîugBit. We refer now toa clas, many o whom A. Cow n, do ... night, the babies ery aIl the tine, life ho- lady on the street the bat sbould be raised
are lu active business. many lu the different . C taway.... ......... 1 comes a pest, business fails them, friends during the present season with the leftprofessions, many of then salaried men, but IL. ivter, ja rksvlle ............. 710 desert them, the very sun in the heavens baud, the little finger and thumb te be
none of whom are so poor that they cannot Telnr W gR econgw s.......... refuses te ahine upon them, murder and pldunder the rm.
afford a life policy, or so rich that they can A.O lemiihon ... eath...ares.grim.y.intheirfacetandit'

de utn Ja c ob Botr, Perths, «j1 lt i.  800 deatbt Mares grimly in tbîoir faee, and itsareasonably feel that they do nt need s Mntr ................ i, ail because they ae t found the place FIRE.-As we are going te press, we
protection,-mei who are earning and recei- r G rTiaws. . . te buy good subs 1 boots and shE. learn that the tannery belonging te J. M.I. tiylvilèter Tecumutis........ t ugodsb fl
ing enongh for a comfortable, perhaps a luxi. F. Puiferd. Windsor.. .............. My friends, wherever I go w'ole' om Parker, Frost Village, was destroyed byAlontgaBleer, Hotitb Mountal ....... - o
rIons living, yet who know, when they refleet E. P. Waston marnia ... munities pour forth their praisa of me. fire on the night of the 11th inst.
pon Itthat their own death would leave n Stoney l'oint.......... Old women kneel down in the reet and TnREE TiNos, for insurance agent

wife and children without any adequate pro- lobert JOrdan, cronto.............. 15,0 pray for me. Widows call me benefactor, to remember and practice
visonfo te ntrc-ia ier a.u Lee Mnier, (Sienoe ........... novision for the future-that thr no pros m ny C .......... and little children father. I go forth like Be truthfîd, or yon cannet command

ect of speedy fortune, that there ls n secu- sami Newmarket, %0t0.00 an angel of mcrcy upon iny celestial mis- confidence in your statements.
rity of long life. They live right up to the à e ® tra o 1, ,0o sion. I have and keep eonstantly on Be active, for mon will net come te you

unt of their income, and seem to think A. Monekhouse, Toronto... *......... hand a good assortment of all nceessary te insure.
aIl goes weil now, aIl semU go l eye mith, Chatham..... . .... articles to protect the pedal extremities Be earnest, or you can never persuade

Ontarlo...................... e\b from the limpid elemente, men to msure.


